
THE ROAD TO CHRISTMAS

Luke 2:15

"Let us now go even unto Bethlehem and see

this thing which has come to pass." The heavens

have blazed with golden glory; our discordant world

has been serenaded by music from a land where every

body sings; the angel messenger has announced the

birth ot a savior who is Christ the Lord. But all

this was not enough. These shepherds might have

missed Christmas in spite of all their privileges.

How did they avoid this tragedy? Only by finding

the Christ. And how did they tind HimY They tound

Him by putt~ng into practice the gospel that they

had heard. To obey is to know.

Grant us, Lord, the courage to live

up to what we know. Amen.
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FILLED WIre FURY
Luke 4:16-30

"Then all in the synagogue were filled with

fury." Howamazingl The·preacher was none other

than Jesus HilIlSelf. He had begun His sermon so

well that His congregation ~arveled at His

gracious wores. But little by little their

smiles changed to frowns. What had happened?

Had He begun to denounce each man to his face?

By no means. He had simply told them that God

had once used a certain widow not of thei r race

to be hostess to His prophet; that He had cured

a certain foreign soldier of leprosy instead of

confining His cures to Israel. They were, therefore,

filled with fury, not because Jesus had said that

God was no longer their father, but because He

had affirmed that He had other children besi des

themselves.

Save us, 0 Lord, from individual and

national self-centereness. Help us to

see in every·man a brother for whom

Christ died.

Amen.



A SUlU'BISIRG NAME

Luke 12: 16-21

"Thou fool." "Certainly," we answer glibly. But. while

we call this successful farmer a fool when we meet him on the

Plges of the New Testament, we do not do so when we meet him.

anywhere else. When we encounter him at the bank or see him

passing the collection plate on Sunday morning, we sive him

an entirely different mme. In face we sa7, "He may be a bit

close, he may drive a hard bargain, but whatever else he is,

he is no fool." But Jesus insists on calling this man a

fool regardless of his setting. This He does because no other

name will serve.

"Breathe on us breath of God; Fill us with lite anew,

That we may love what Thou dost love." Amen.



OUR WEALT.H
. Luke 15: 25-)2

"All that I have is thine." This elder

son had led the life of a starveling and slave.

Having remained dutifully at home, he should have

had a marvelous story to tell -of the enrichment

that had come to him through fellowship with his

father. But hie is 9nly a story of poverty.

Listen to it: "Thou never gavest me a kid with

wl1ich to make merry with my friE;lnds." Why was

this? It was not because of his father's unwill-

ingness to give, but of the son's unwillingness

to receive. This son might have enjoyed the

constant fellowship of his father. He might

have entered into possession of all his father's

wealth. That is the privilege that God offers to

every child of His: "Thou art ever with me, and

all that I have is thine."

Give us, Lord, to look into Thy roomy

hand for the wealth that may be ours.

Help us by the giving of ourselves to make

it possible for Thee to give to us.

Amen.



WHY FOOLISH?

Luke 16:11-21

In what does the foolishness of this farmer consist?

We can find the answer by hearing him think. "He thought

within himselt." His moral imbecility is seen, not so much

in what he thought, as. in what he forgot. He was so busy

thinking of himselt and his barns that he forgot three

matters of supreme importance. First, he forgot God;

secol1C!, he forgot his teu_b. third, he forgot his eternity•
.j

There might have been sense in his making some provisi. on for

the few years he might live, but how stupid to forget the

eternity in which he must live.

Help us, Lord, so to remember Thee and our fellows that

we fan in some measure forget ourselves. Amen.



PALM suNDAY

Luke 19129-44

"And he beheld the citY' am wept over it." There is

something terrib.lY' startling about these tears. They

startle ~ because theY' seem so out of pJa. ce. Jesus ,is at

last making an open avowel of His kingship. His discipJe s

are delirious with joY'. How shocking that a king mould sob

on His waY' to Hiscoronationl Then they startle us because

our Lord was not. greatlY' given to tears. "Stt or good cheer,a

was a word that was upon His lips again am again. How awful,

therefore, must have been the doom that He tores.w for

Jerusalem to have cauaed Him thus to weepl

Save us, Lord, frOJll the sid 01

adding to the weight ot Tb7 CP088'.



THE SILENT eRRI ST

Luke 23: 6-11 "He answered him nothing~·.

Luke 23:9

Herod was eager to see Jesus. Yet, when
at last the two faced each other nothing
big happened. Our Lord refused to speak
to him. Why? Because He knew that it
would do no good. Herod had so persist
ently refused to hear that his ears had
become stopped. If we live up to the
light we have, we are sure to come into
fuller light. But, if we refuse to see,
we lose our capacity to see. God never
ceases to speak to us, but we can lose
our capacity to hear and to recognize
His voice.·

Lord, thou dost ever stand at our heart's
door and knock. Make us quick to respond.
Save us this day fr.om the tragedy of the
deaf ear and the unfeeling heart.
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COMPROMISE

Luke 23:13-16 ftI will therefore chastise Him
and release Him". Luke 23:16

Years ago my brother and I decided to
jump a stream that was some ten feet wide.
But when I led off and was well under way
he shouted, "stop, stop". The result was
that *B-ei.-th~:l;' .t'u±l31 j~E:G;P :f=lioHy
._~ I compromised and thus landed in _ ~

the middle of the stream. i~.t.0 t.-ra~ 6
The qu~8ti-Effl"'-b"8':fere PilatevWoaB"""'O:l':U:; e-r

right and wronf" --Bnt;=l'te neither dared to
be as just as tie knew he ought to be, nor .
as unjust as the Jewish authorities urg.sLg.~,' . " ,J4.. ~L/ .
him to be. Therefore, he -tU"O'ka-m-:i:aeUe- .' . .' ~
~t8e and ended by becoming a partner in .
the supreme crime of history.

Grant us, 0 Lord, sweet reasonableness in
all our contacts today. But save us from
so loving the praise of men that we trifle
with our inner light and thus help afresh
to crucify Thee •



THE~~y~~W 2.:1: .3 ;; - oj '1
LQke 23:89 59 ·Save yourself and us~.

Luke 23:39 (R.S.V.)

Here is a man who is dying in· easy speak
ing distance of Jesus. Naturally in his agony
he prays. But how petty his prayerJ He
does not ask for salvation from sin, but only
from its penalty. He does not hat.e being
what he is, he only hates being where he
is. His one interest in heaven is that
it offers an escape from hell. Of course
it was impossible for our Lord to answer
his blind and self-centered prayer. He
can only give mastery over circumstances
by giving victory within ourselves.

Father, as we come to thee in prayer, save
us from that littlemess that ~ new
prompts petty prayers. So enlarge our
hearts that we may offer prayers big enough
for thee to answer.
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THE GREAT OUTLA.V

Luke 23:42 -Jesus, remell'ibel"me when you
come in your kingly ;power",. Luk.e 23:42
(R. S.V. )

What a wide chasm divides this great
soul from his companion in crimel H~ takes
tao par-e of Josus bET.'fopo h8-~.
Having spoken ~ in the Master's defense,
he then utters this simple prayer .-in it c.r·,<i,~.b r~""-'~'AA__~!...~A <v....._".•

/¥e makes no plea for escape, thou~ he ~s
su;f;f~~j,ng .the very p..an~r. The
agony of being where he is is forgotten
in the greater agony of being what he is.
"..te5US, Pemembor me 11 , -he.....p.r ay 8 • ~at-'?

Our LOrdiQ1Q not fai±: ·R-lm. He gav.e him ,/.. 7l, Cd-. ,,,,,R-.
victory hen and there, also w£ren Hef~....-t J.....,;;.:.,. / l ~ t
stepped nto Paradise that day" He bad ~~_ C2. ~.4_,_~

thig peQ~omed rQbher -OJ:- the b anCl.

For this great prayer and its answer we
thank thee, Lord. We bless thee that
when we give thee a chance thou art
still able to do beyond our power to ask
or think.
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'!mB ,BAS'fIRClmT..A.IftY
Lulte ,2J,.:.l~iS

-!lal kn_Ria.'· Bar·. ,are twodiselple.· t dcnlb'tlss8 a husband

a.nd w1t•., wlLobeg1n a J.ourney in despair to end 1 t 1n joyous ce:rtalnt;'.

ba a QOnY1ot1011 that their Kaster is dead. they piss to an asslUolinO.

tn..: a. is ally. totevermore. Bow did they reaoh this oertainty? Thii
, .bad had ao.me 8vi48nO" 01' the Resurreotion betor•. tlilill oame to this

orowDing 8x»erlenoe. There waS the testimoalyat th$ gcjlptures opened
b1 the Master himself, There was the testi~nl ot th.dr own burning

I

heans. But all this was not enough. Just is evidences of brEisd oaDnot
satisfy our hungry bodies, SO ey!4enees, ot the Resurreotion oadnot

saUe1'.}' our hungry hearts.. These tound ofuptalnty beoause they 0am.$ te
mo.. Jesus 1:I1mselt. ·~e1r .,8S W8r6 opened. sdthe! kneW m.ai4'"

We thank The.. OUZ J'ath.el", that this oe:.talnty Is' tor" those

o:rtu 20th Cen't1U"1 a5 well as ror thos'. 01' ill$' l!'ps'6-J We

thlutJr Thee tllat ThOll art salIng. &t!ll.. "It ani .01811;· is' Wfl.lli1g

to do tis WUl." he, shall kno• .-'tf .A.rD.en.,
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."., kIMnr Hia." Ttl the a:at.. was ..... than

• dau. It. •• all .,.ri ·Henan two discipl..,

dD1Ibt.1ea. • hubaOd aDd wtr., .0 beg1a. jeurDe7 in

de8Jl&1r too .. 1t 1ft ".,.. ...t.atnt,. Pro.. eorwiot1oD

that theboJla.t,.,. 1. deAd, the,." _ tb-'
Beta .11 , 8_ did tbe)' "MGti-·tlab «*erta1DtJ?

!be,. bad' tied '.YiH of the a.8UI1'ectloa betor. I.,
ClUe to t.bb d._da8 ..,.n.noe.

TheM '•• 'the t.,.U• ., .ttAe Sari_u.. op•• b7. tabe

JIa.'.. biue1t. 1beN' the tes'1IIoi:tJ at't.beir 0_ ·t>urniDa

~. .." a11 et tAd _~. .fun •• m4Ucel

.r·' ....d· ttatr h1IDtP'7 'bOdie., 80 .Y1...... of the

'~Joll· ;-uatr. Our ft." heari,s. .,.... ·tound

c ut.,t»..ue. thef to ·tmow".... HiatHlt. R!be1r

.••; opeaetl, aDd .t.bq H1IL It
....
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